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Al though heavy bags do not cause scoli osis, using them incor rectly or for pro longed peri ods can cause 
other forms of spinal prob lems, such as back pain, bad pos ture, muscle weak ness and fatigue.

THE subject of heavy school bags has long been debated and the health issue that is commonly associated 
with it is scoliosis, a curvature of the spine that is often diagnosed in adolescents. In Malaysia, studies 
suggest that scoliosis a�ects two to three percent of the population, between 600,000 and 900,000 
people.
Scoli osis usu ally a�ects teen agers from the ages of 10 to 17 dur ing their growth spurt. The curves are 
often C-shaped or S-shaped and any thing that meas ures more than 10 degrees on an X-ray is con sidered 
scoli osis.
Pos sible com plic a tions of scoli osis include chronic pain, breath ing di�  culties and a reduced capa city for 
exer cise.
ARE HEAVY BAGS BAD?
For many years, people have mis takenly believed that heavy bags can cause the
spine to curve. However, research and med ical reports have noted no asso ci ations between the occur -
rence of scoli osis and heavy school bags.
They also don't sup port the idea that heavy bags can struc tur ally change a child’s grow ing spine. 
Although heavy bags do not cause scoli osis, using them incor rectly or for pro longed peri ods can cause 
other forms of spinal prob lems, such as back pain, bad pos ture, muscle weak ness and fatigue.
For one, scoli osis is not caused by car ry ing heavy school bags or any thing a child or par ent did or did not 
do.
Scoli osis can occur in people with con di tions such as cereb ral palsy or mus cu lar dys trophy but in most 
cases, scoli osis is idiopathic, which means there is no known cause.
However, most cases occur when a child reaches his or her growth spurt at the age of 10 and older. Girls 
have a higher risk of devel op ing scoli osis than boys and fam ily his tory is also import ant. Scoli osis can be 
inher ited genet ic ally.
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Most cases of scoli osis are mild, but some curves worsen as chil dren grow and severe scoli osis can be dis -
abling.
HOW TO SPOT SCOLIOSIS
Scoli osis can worsen very quickly dur ing adoles cence because the child is grow ing rap idly dur ing this
period.
The symp toms are also not always obvi ous in mild cases, so, it is import ant that par ents check their chil -
dren from time to time. The earlier it is detec ted, the bet ter the odds of pre vent ing scoli osis from caus ing
ser i ous issues down the line.
The good news is par ents can eas ily check for signs and symp toms of scoli osis at home. One of the most
pre val ent signs of scoli osis that can be observed include a di� er ence in the height or pos i tion of
shoulders, shoulder blades or hips. For example, one shoulder seems to be con sist ently droop ing below
the other. Another sign is the head is not centred with the rest of the body.
Par ents may also do a quick “Adam’s For ward Bend Test” to see the curvature of the spine. They can do
this by ask ing their chil dren to bend for ward with both palms between the knees. Any dis par ity in the rib
cage or other deform it ies along the back could be a sign of scoli osis.
If there is a sus pi cious situ ation, it is neces sary to con sult a doc tor imme di ately.
TREATMENT OF SCOLIOSIS
For mild scoli osis, non-sur gical treat ment meth ods such as exer cise and bra cing can help slow or stop
the pro gres sion of the curve, and it can also relieve back pain asso ci ated with the con di tion.
However, these meth ods can not �x the curvature in the spine and patients will need to be mon itored
throughout their lives to ensure the con di tion does not worsen.
Sur gery is only neces sary if the curvature is severe and inter feres with the patient’s qual ity of life.
Advances in sur gical meth ods have made for a safe and e�ect ive pro ced ure, with much shorter recov ery
time than were asso ci ated with scoli osis sur gery in the past.
It is crit ical that new scoli osis cases con tinue to be treated as quickly as pos sible, not with stand ing the
Covid-19 pan demic.
In adoles cent cases par tic u larly, even a few weeks can make a sig ni �c ant di� er ence to the path of treat -
ment as well as the poten tial out come. The pan demic may have put a stop to many activ it ies in our lives,
but it hasn’t stopped kids from grow ing.
With routine check-ups and timely inter ven tion, con di tions like scoli osis can be man aged bet ter, giv ing
chil dren a bet ter qual ity of life.




